Here let me add a caution. Use borax sparingly. I have never had but one plate to warp in the last eight years, and that was caused by the glass oT borax hardening between the teeth when separated by the expansion of the plate in soldering.
I cannot be mistaken about this, for three of the teeth were broken lose from the backings by it, and I found the glass of borax so thoroughly united to these teeth, that it was with difficulty that I could remove it. And, indeed, I am inclined to think this the great stumbling-block to the profession in this never-dying theme of "springing of plates." of without showing; place the plate upon the zinc model, Fig. 2 Here let me add a caution. Use borax sparingly. I have never had but one plate to warp in the last eight years, and that was caused by the glass o7 borax hardening between the teeth when separated by the expansion of the plate in soldering.
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